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STUDENTS PULL "ALL NIGHTER"--Staying up throughout the night is nothing new to college 

stu<ifmts, but the group shown above did everything but study Wednesday night. They put into motion 
~e ~'.l've Had It" program hoping for unity and understanding among the 7,200 students at Ferris 

.,ttate as a means ~ stop present racial troubles. ~t one ~pot well into the_ mor~g, ·long hours after 
the start''• ol , the movement The Pizza Hut cenlJ!ibuted half a dozen p1zzas ~ a case of pop for 
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U1elc,worke,rs. --Pioneer-· Pboto by l\lil Hale 
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(Cont. from page l) 

reach an uncontrollable . stage. 
Third, to hold a meeting··at :3 :_00· _ 
p.m. today for all organizatioq~ 
and dorm presidents to inform . 
them on what the student gO~ern
ment is doing and what° 'their 
function is in solving the prob
lems. Fourth, to plan a campus 
wide student rally to show stu
dent support and unity in the be
lief that we can handle our own 
problems. And fifth, to encour
age each student to show their 
support by wearing the "I'VE 
HAD IT, LET'S ST ART LIVING 
AND WORKING TOGETHER, 
NOW" ribbon. 

A statement from the meeting 
emphasized that "we the stu
dents of FSC must admit that 
we are responsible through 
thought, word or deed, either 
directly or indirectly for the 
regretful incidents which have 
occurred during the last few 
m_onths. It is unfortunate that 
the . "students arrested Monday 
lmi8t suffer the consequences of -~ur failure to act on these mat-

<i ri'._-l)reviously. But, this is a 
oblem of 7,200 students and it 
going to take all 7,200 of ~ 
solve it," 
Attending several of the stu
_1t meetings, and offering116'eir 

. .ssistance in helping to sol,ve· 
problems, were ~1ayor R~l't· 
T. Horan and Dr. Laurence-Jen- . 
sen and Norman Christeli(ien, 
president and manager re~
tively of the Chamber of ~ih-

, .· . 
merce. 




